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Abstract: This study focuses on mineralogical and geochemical compositions of feed coal (FC) and combustion residues, namely fly ash
(FA) and bottom ash (BA) samples, obtained from the Kangal coal-fired power plant in central Turkey. The X-ray powder diffraction
data indicate that carbonate and clay minerals are dominant phases in the FC samples. In the FA samples, quartz, hematite, anhydrite,
lime, and feldspar are generally dominant and abundant phases, whereas calcite, ettringite, and portlandite are generally more abundant
in the BA samples. The elements Mo, Cs, and U are significantly enriched in the studied FC, FA, and BA samples. The statistical analysis
and SEM-EDX data show that Ca, Ti, and the vast majority of trace elements are inorganically affiliated, and only Tl and U have probable organic affinity in the FC. In addition, the redox conditions in the paleomires presumably resulting in Mo and U enrichment in FC,
whereas their enrichment in FA and BA is most likely related to retention by CaO and Ca-sulfate. The Cs enrichment in FA is due to
retention by glass. The elements in the FA and BA are distinguished into four groups according to their volatility during combustion. The
elements As, Mo, Cd, Tl, and U (Group I) are the most volatile elements during combustion and condensation in the FA. The elements
Li, Zn, Ga, Rb, Nb, Cs, Ba, La, and Pb (Group IV) did not become more volatile or less volatile during combustion and are located in BA.
Nevertheless, Zn and Pb in the BA seem to be related to the presence of unaffected pyrite and sphalerite, and are due to low combustion
efficiency of the boiler during the sampling period. Overall, enriched elements and minerals in FA and BA suggest that their disposal
should be undertaken with caution.
Key words: Kangal, coal, fly ash, combustion, elemental enrichment, mineralogy, geochemistry

1. Introduction
Coal is a primary local energy resource in Turkey, and the
country’s energy demand has increased remarkably during
the last decade. As a result, several coal-fired power plants
are under construction. The total coal reserves of Turkey
reach around 17 Gt and are mostly composed of Cenozoic,
low-rank coals, which display high ash yields and total
sulfur contents (Karayigit et al., 2000; Tuncalı et al., 2002;
Oskay et al., 2013). Furthermore, environmentally sensitive
elements (e.g., B, Cr, As, and Ni) are enriched in these
coals (Querol et al., 1997; Karayigit et al., 2000; Palmer et
al., 2004) and consequently have potential adverse effects
on environment and human health. Their total geological
reserves and low calorific values make these coals suitable
for energy generation. Considering their high ash yields,
total sulfur contents, and elemental enrichment, emission
of hazardous trace elements and disposal of combustion
residues of the power plant will be problematic in the
near future for the Turkish energy sector. Therefore, the

determination of the mineralogical and geochemical
features of feed coals (FCs) and combustion residues is
essential. Recently, some environmental problems related
to disposal of combustion residues and their potential
usage in the cement and brick industry have been
reported (e.g., Erol et al., 2000; Baba et al., 2003; Yılmaz,
2012; Akar et al., 2013). Furthermore, some studies have
been conducted to understand the mineral and chemical
composition of fly ash (FA) and bottom ash (BA) and the
partitioning of elements during combustion in Turkish
coal-fired power plants (Bayat, 1998; Karayigit et al.,
2001a, 2005, 2006; Vassilev et al., 2005a, 2005b; Esenlik et
al., 2006; Fotopoulou et al., 2010).
The Kangal coal deposit is located in eastern Central
Anatolia and two mineable coal seams (upper and lower)
are located within basinal infillings (Figure 1) (Karayigit
et al., 2001b; Narin and Kavusan, 1993). The coals are
exploited in an open-cast mine (Kalburçayırı) to support
the Kangal power plant, which is one of the most important
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Figure 1. Location and geological map of Kangal coal deposit (modified from Karayiğit et al. (2001b) and Narin and Kavuşan (1993)).
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power plants in eastern Turkey and has a 457 MW (2 ×
150 and 1 × 157 MW) total installed capacity (Figure 2).
The annual coal consumption is around 7 Mt, consumed
by three units1. The Kangal coal deposit was the subject
of several petrographic, geological, and mining utilization
studies (Narin and Kavuşan, 1993; Basarir and Karpuz,
2004; Toprak and Yalcin Erik, 2011; Yalçin Erik, 2011;
Koçaslan et al., 2017); however, a limited number of studies
were focused on geochemical compositions of feed coals
and radionuclides of feed coals and combustion residues
(Karayigit et al., 2000, 2001b; Kalender and Karamazı,
2017; Turhan et al., 2018). The current study focuses on
the mineralogical and geochemical characteristics of FCs
and combustion residues (FA and BA) from Unit-I and
evaluates factors that control elemental enrichment of FC,
FA, and BA.
2. Geological setting
The Kangal coal deposit is located in the southern part
of the NE–SW-oriented Sivas Basin (Narin and Kavusan,
1993; Toprak and Yalcin Erik, 2011). The pre-Neogene
basement rocks are mainly Jurassic-Cretaceous marine
carbonates, ophiolitic rocks (Pınarbaşı ophiolites),
and small Eocene marine carbonates outcrops (Narin
and Kavusan, 1993; Karayiğit et al., 2001b; Yağmurlu
et al., 2016). The Pliocene basinal infillings commence
with fluvio-alluvial deposits (Kalburçayırı Formation:
conglomerate, sandstone, and claystone). This sequence is
followed by lacustrine sediments, which host two mineable
coal seams (upper and lower seams). The coal-bearing
sequence is composed of alternating siltstone, claystone,
coal, and marl. The total thickness of both coal seams is
variable and in the Kalburçayırı coalfield reaches 11 m
(Karayiğit et al., 2001b). The upper seam contains several
partings (≥30 cm), whereas the lower seam includes very
thin partings (<10 cm) (Figure 3). These partings are
mainly composed of gastropod-bearing calcareous units
and tuffaceous/altered tuff layers. The gathered gastropod
and ostracod fauna and palynoflora from lower and upper
coal seams show that in the Kangal paleomire freshwater
conditions dominated during the Early Pliocene (Narin
and Kavusan, 1993; Karayiğit et al., 2001b; Yalçin Erik,
2011). The coal-bearing sequence is overlain by Early
Pliocene lacustrine carbonates (Bıcır Formation) and PlioQuaternary volcanics. Finally, Quaternary unconsolidated
sediments unconformably overlay all units (Figure 1).

Kangal power plant, the studied FC, FA, and BA samples
were only taken from the pulverized coal fired boiler in
Unit-I. In total 75 samples (25 FCs, 25 FAs, and 25 BAs)
were obtained and examined in this study. The FC samples
were mined from the Kalburçayırı coalfield and sampled
from the boiler mills. The FA samples were collected from
electrostatic precipitation sampling (ESP) points and split
for analysis, whereas the BA samples were obtained from
the boiler doors under the boiler. No pulverized rejects
were included in the BA samples.
The proximate, total sulfur, and gross calorific value
analyses of the studied FC samples were carried out at
Hacettepe University according to standard procedures
(American Society for Testing and Materials, 2003, 2008,
2011, 2017).
The mineralogical compositions of the studied FC,
FA, and BA samples were determined using X-ray powder
diffraction (XRD) with a Cu anode tube at Cardiff University.
The scanning area covered the 2θ interval between 3°
and 70°, with a scanning angle step of 0.015° and a step
time of 1 s. The elemental compositions of coal samples
were determined using inductively coupled plasma-mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS) at Cardiff University. Samples for
ICP-MS were prepared following the method described by
Gayer et al. (1999). Two hundred milligrams of coal and
combustion residues were sequentially digested, using
concentrated HF, aqua regia, and 5 M HCl. Samples were
then volumetrically diluted to 3 to 100 mL in deionized
water. Sample solution (5 mL) was then analyzed for a
wide range of trace elements. The SARM 18, 19, and 20
standards also were digested to determine the accuracy of
the method. Furthermore, polished blocks were prepared
from selected FC, FA, and BA samples. These blocks
were coated with carbon and were investigated under a
Zeiss EVO-50 EP SEM-EDX at Hacettepe University to
better understand the mineralogical and geochemical
compositions of FC, FA, and BA samples.

3. Materials and methods
Twenty-five samples each of feed coal, fly ash, and bottom
ash, weighing about 5 to 10 kg each, were systematically
collected from Unit-I of the Kangal power plant once a
week over a 6-month period. In order to avoid combustion
temperature and equipment differences among units of the
http://kangaltermik.com.tr/Tr/kurumsal
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Figure 2. General view of Kangal power plant.

(a)

(b)

Figure 3. General view of (a) the upper seam and (b) the lower
seam in the Kalburçayırı open-cast mine.

4. Results
4.1. Feed coal samples
4.1.1. Standard coal characteristics
Macroscopically, the studied FC samples are black in
color and mostly contain bands bearing fossil shell
remains. These bands are characteristic for coal seams in
the Kangal coalfield (Karayiğit et al., 2001b; Toprak and

Yalcin Erik, 2011). The studied FC samples display high
total moisture (43.1%–55.8%, avg. 47.9%, as-received
basis), volatile matter contents (37.7%–46.2%, avg. 40.2%
on dry basis), and total sulfur contents (3.2%–5.6%, avg.
3.9% on dry basis). The ash yields of the FC samples are
high and range widely (31.8%–64.0%, avg. 54.5 on dry
basis). In turn, gross calorific values are slightly low and
variable (Table 1). The high ash yields and volatile matter
contents are related to be the presence of fossil-bearing
zones in both of the coal seams. The breakdown of these
remains could elevate particularly volatile matter contents
and ash yields. A similar assumption was also proposed
for high volatile matter and ash yields of coal samples in
the Kalburçayırı coalfield (Karayiğit et al., 2001b). Overall,
the standard coal features of the studied FCs are consistent
with previous studies from borehole and open-cast mines
in the Kangal coal deposit (Narin and Kavusan, 1993;
Karayiğit et al., 2001b; Tercan and Karayiğit, 2001; Toprak
and Yalcin Erik, 2011).
4.1.2. Mineralogical composition
The minerals identified applying X-ray diffraction in
the studied bulk FC samples are mainly composed of
calcite, clay minerals (illite and kaolinite), quartz, pyrite,
aragonite, and feldspars (Table 2). Furthermore, opal/CT
gypsum and apatite were identified in some FC samples.
Similar mineralogical compositions were also identified
from open-cast mines in the Kangal coal samples from
both the deposit and the power plant (Karayiğit et al., 2000,
2001a). The results of SEM-EDX studies of FC samples
are in agreement with XRD results, and several accessory
minerals such as barite, cassiterite, celsian, galena, ilmenite,
manganite, native silver, rhodochrosite, sphalerite, sphene,
Ti-oxides, zircon, and unidentified ferromagnesian silicate
mineral were identified (Figure 4). In addition, calcareous
fossil shell remains, diatomite, and silica glass shards were
also identified by SEM-EDX analyses in some FC samples.
Calcite is the dominant phase in all studied FC samples
while aragonite is, in general, a minor phase. The dominance
of carbonate minerals in the studied FC samples is related
to bands bearing fossil shell remains; this also indicates
Ca-rich water influence on the paleomire (Figures 4a and

Table 1. Ranges and averages (in parentheses) of the values obtained from proximate
and ultimate analyses of feed coal, fly ash, and bottom ash samples (ar: as-received basis,
wt.%: weight, %, GCV: gross calorific value).
Analyses

Feed coal

Fly ash

Bottom ash

Total moisture (wt.%, ar)

43.1–55.8 (47.9)

-

-

Volatile matter (wt.%, dry)

37.7–46.2 (40.2)

-

-

Ash (wt.%, dry)

31.8–64.0 (54.5)

93.1–98.7 (97.5)

62.9–91.3 (77.6)

Total S (wt.%, dry)

3.2–5.6 (3.9)

2.8–5.3 (3.8)

0.9–2.7 (1.7)

GCV (MJ/kg, dry)

8.7–15.8 (11.7)

-

-
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Table 2. Mineralogical compositions of feed coal, fly ash and
bottom ash samples from the Kangal power plant based on
XRD and SEM-EDX studies (+++ = dominant phase, ++
= abundant phase, + = minor phase, ± = detected in a few
samples through XRD, a: accessory mineral detected through
SEM analysis).
Mineral

Feed coal

Fly ash

Bottom ash

Quartz

++

+++

++

Cristobalite

±

+

+

++

+

+

+

a

a

Clay minerals

+++

Feldspars

+

Melilite group
Sphene

a

Zircon

a

Pyrite

++

Pyrrhotite

a
a

Sphalerite

a

Galena

a

Gypsum

±

Anhydrite

a
a

++

Ettringite
Barite

a

+

+

+

a

a

a

+

+++

a

a

Calcite

+++

Aragonite

+

Rhodochrosite

a

Apatite

±

Monazite

a

a

a

Hematite

+++

++

Spinel

+

+

+

+++

Portlandite
Cassiterite

a

Ilmenite

a

Lime
Ti-oxides

a

a

a

++

++

a

a

4b) (Querol et al., 1996; Karayiğit et al., 2017b). The SEM
study proved that the clay minerals appear as aggregates
with other minerals (e.g., quartz, feldspars, apatite, Tioxides, monazite, and zircon) and organic matter (Figures
4c and 4d). Such associations generally imply clastic
input from basement rocks outcropping in the basinal
margins (Karayiğit et al., 2001b, 2017a; Siavalas et al.,
2009). Considering the presence of tuff layers within coal
seams and silica glass shards in the studied FC samples,
aluminosilicates, accessory phosphates, and zircon in
the studied FC samples could also have originated from
reworked tuff and/or synchronous volcanic input into the
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Kangal paleomire (Bohor and Triplehorn, 1993; Burger et
al., 2000). The presence of kaolinite originating from altered
volcanic input in the FC samples might be related to open
system and/or low pH conditions in the paleomire, where
volcanic glass shards are unstably altered to clay minerals
(Dai et al., 2017). Nevertheless, its coexistence with apatite
in the FC samples points to a low weathering degree of
volcanic input under neutral conditions (Bohor and
Triplehorn, 1993). Thus, weak acidic to neutral conditions
might have dominated in the Kangal paleomire.
Framboidal pyrite is the most common mineral in the
FC samples, while euhedral pyrite and pyrite infillings
within cavities of calcareous fossil remains were identified
in some samples (Figures 4e–4h). These crystallization
morphologies generally reflect a syngenetic origin for
pyrite, which also implies a sulfate-rich ground water
supply from Cretaceous carbonates in the basement into
the paleomire (Oskay et al., 2016; Ward, 2016). Their
coexistence with calcareous fossil remains and diatomite
could suggest the development of weak acidic to neutral
conditions in the Kangal paleomire. Galena is generally
associated with clay minerals, and individual sphalerite
was rarely identified. Thus, galena might be epigenetically
precipitated from intraseam solutions and/or leached
solutions from tuff layers within the deposit (Dai et
al., 2015; Karayiğit et al., 2017a, 2018). The individual
sphalerite, along with cassiterite and native silver, could be
clastic input from alteration zones in the basement rocks
and/or epigenetic precipitation from circulated solutions
within the coal seams (Marschik et al., 2008; Kuşcu et
al., 2013; Dai et al., 2015; Karayiğit et al., 2018). Barite
is associated with framboidal pyrite clusters in some FC
samples (Figures 4f and 4g). These associations imply a
possible syngenetic origin for barite (Rudmin et al., 2018).
Furthermore, barite is also observed as cleat/fracture
infillings that indicate an epigenetic origin for barite
(Figure 4h). In low-rank coals, gypsum could easily form
via pore water evaporation during transport and storage,
along with oxidation of pyrite in the stockpiles (Koukouzas
et al., 2010; Oskay et al., 2016; Ward, 2016). Both cases
are possibly developed in the studied FC samples; thus,
gypsum in the studied samples has epigenetic origin.
4.1.3. Geochemistry
The ICP-MS results show that Ca, Mg, and Ti are major
elements (≥1000 µg/g) in the studied FC samples (Table 3).
The elements that have average concentrations exceeding
100 µg/g are P, Mn, Sr, Mo, Ba, and Zn, while average
concentrations of rare earth elements and Y (REY) are
generally less than 1 µg/g (Table 3). The ranges of values
for elements in the studied FC samples are variable.
4.2. Fly and bottom ash samples
4.2.1. Proximate analyses data
The ash yields of BA samples, as expected, are lower than
those of FA samples due to the presence of unburned
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Figure 4. Scanning electron backscattered images of crystalline phases in the feed coal of Kangal power plant: (a and b) clay minerals
(CM) associated with calcite (Cal), calcareous fossil shell fragments and pyrite (Py); (c) clay minerals (CM) associated with organic
matter (OM), apatite (Ap), barite (Brt), and pyrite (Py); (d) organic matter (OM) associated with feldspar (Fsp), quartz (Qtz), and
monazite (Mnz); (e) organic matter (OM) associated with pyrite (Py) and diatom remains; (f and g) pyrite crystals (Py) associated with
barite (Brt) and organic matter (OM)/clay minerals (CM); (h) cleat/fracture infillings barite (Brt).
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Table 3. The ranges and averages of the elements (in µg/g, unless otherwise indicated) in the studied FC samples, and their
comparison with worldwide coals (a: from Swaine (1990) and b:
from Ketris and Yudovich (2009)).
Elements

Kangal FC

Most world coalsa

World low-rank coalsb

9.6

-

-

0.7

-

-

25–40

32

1–80

10

Be

0.67–1.4

0.91

0.1–15

1.2

P

443–696

542

10–3000

200

Sc

4.2–7.4

5.6

1–10

4.1

Ti, %

0.12–0.19

0.15

0.001–0.2

0.72

Cr

50–89

71

0.5–60

15

Mn

58–195

140

5–300

100

Co

4.6–12

6.7

0.5–30

4.2

Cu

7.9–20

18

0.5–50

15

Zn

41–178

129

5–300

18

Ga

5.0–8.3

6.8

1–20

5.5

Ge

0.13–1.0

0.70

1–50

2

As

62–90

71

0.5–80

7.6

Rb

17–50

31

2–50

10

Sr

422–807

606

15–500

120

Y

5.3–11

7.8

2–50

8.6

Zr

31–49

42

5–200

35

Nb

4.4–9.8

6.2

3–30

11

Mo

80–127

101

0.1–10

2.2

Cd

0.21–0.71

0.38

0.1–3

0.24

Sb

1.4–3.4

2.8

0.5–10

0.84

Cs

13–25

20

0.1–5

0.98

Ba

56–588

205

20–1000

150

La

6.6–13

11

1–40

10

Ce

13–25

20

2–70

22

Pr

1.5–2.8

2.3

1–10

3.5

Nd

5.5–10.6

8.4

3–30

11

Sm

1.1–2.0

1.6

1–6

1.9

Eu

0.29–0.59

0.46

0.1–2

0.5

Gd

1.0–2.2

1.7

0.1–4

2.6

Tb

0.16–0.33

0.25

0.1–1

0.32

Dy

0.9–1.8

1.4

1–4

2

Ho

0.17–0.38

0.27

0.1–2

0.5

Er

0.5–1.1

0.8

1–3

0.85

Tm

0.08–0.16

0.11

0.5–3

0.31

Yb

0.50–0.99

0.74

0.3–3

1

Lu

0.07–0.15

0.11

0.03–1

0.19

Hf

1.0–1.6

1.3

0.4–5

1.2

Ta

0.41–1.5

0.66

0.1–2

0.26

W

0.87–3.6

1.7

0.5–5

1.2

Tl

3.6–6.2

4.9

0.2–1

0.68

Pb

6.3–64

20

2–80

6.6

Bi

0.11–0.37

0.18

2–20

0.84

Th

2.6–5.2

3.9

0.5–10

3.3

U

27–44

37

0.5–10

2.9

Range

Average

Ca, %

4.7–14.2

Mg, %

0.5–0.9

Li
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coal particles in BA samples (Table 1). These particles
also caused measurable calorific values from BA samples.
The average total S content of the FA samples is almost
threefold higher than that of the BA samples (Table 1).
During combustion in boilers, sulfur in FCs becomes
volatile and is mostly captured by FA particles in the
boiler and/or emitted into the atmosphere. Therefore,
total S content of FA is generally higher than in BAs
(Karayigit et al., 2001a; Vassilev et al., 2005a; Esenlik et
al., 2006). This process also explains the relatively higher
total S content of the studied FA samples. Even though the
petrographic features of studied FA and BA samples were
not examined in detail, inorganic fractions (mineroids and
nonmineroids, as classified in the ICCP nomenclature) are
commonly observed during SEM studies (Suárez-Ruiz et
al., 2017). Glassy materials and Fe-oxides are the most
common inorganic fractions in the FA and BA samples,
whereas unaffected coal particles were also rarely observed
in some FA and BA samples during SEM studies (Figures
5 and 6). The presence of unburned coal particles in the
BA could be related to either pulverized rejects or low
combustion efficiency of boilers in power plants (StyszkoGrochowiak et al., 2004; Hower et al., 2017). Taking into
account the absence of pulverized rejects in the studied
BA, the unaffected coal particles could imply occasional
low combustion efficiency of the boiler of Unit-I, at least
during the sampling period. Similarly, unaffected coal
particles were also reported from other pulverized coal
fired boilers in Turkey (Karayigit et al., 2001a; Vassilev et
al., 2005a; Esenlik et al., 2006).
4.2.2. Mineralogical composition
The mineralogical compositions of the studied FA and
BA samples were similar, and the following minerals were
identified applying XRD: quartz, feldspars, anhydrite,
lime, hematite, calcite, ettringite, cristobalite, hercynite,
gehlenite, and portlandite (Table 2). The quartz, hematite,
anhydrite, lime, and feldspar are generally the most
dominant and abundant phases in the FA samples, whereas
calcite, ettringite, and portlandite are generally more
abundant in the BA samples (Table 4). The SEM-EDX
analyses of FA and BA are also in agreement with the XRD
results. Apatite, barite, Fe-oxides, FeCrTi-oxides, ilmenite,
monazite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, Ti-oxides, and unidentified
FeCaAl- and FeMg-silicate minerals are the accessory
minerals in the studied FA samples, whereas in the BA
samples apatite, barite, Fe-oxides, kaolinite, ilmenite,
monazite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, Ti-oxides, and
zircon are identified as accessory minerals (Figures 5a–5h
and 6a–6h).
Quartz and feldspars in FCs are generally considered as
refractory minerals (Querol et al., 1994; Reifenstein et al.,
1999; Vassilev et al., 2005b). Nevertheless, these minerals
could also be formed during combustion (Vassilev and
Vassileva, 1996; Moreno et al., 2005; Vassilev et al., 2005a).
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Fly ash with FeCaMgaluminosilicate
composition
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< - .1
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Figure 5. Scanning electron micrograph backscattered images of crystalline phases in the fly ash (FA) of Kangal power plant: (a) FA of
mainly Ca, Fe, and Mg alumonisilicate composition; (b) EDX data of FA on spot 1 (see Figure 5a); (c) FA with mainly aluminosilicate
composition and Fe-oxides and quartz (Qtz) within pores; (d) FA of Fe-oxide composition; (e) lime and FA of mainly aluminosilicate
composition; (f) feldspar (Fsp), FA of aluminosilicate composition, and Fe-oxide; (g) FA aluminosilicate composition and monazite
(Mnz) within pore; (h) ilmenite.
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Figure 6. Scanning electron backscattered images of crystalline phases in the bottom ash (BA) of Kangal power plant: (a) BA of mainly
Mg, Fe, and Ca alumonisilicate composition; (b) EDX data of FA on spot 1 (see Figure 6a); (c) BA of alumonisilicate composition
associated with Fe-oxides; (d) Fe-oxide and FeS association with possible framboidal relics; (e) reacted feldspar (Fsp) and overgrowth
glass, and unaffected pyrites (Py); (f) reacted syngenetic carbonate (Cal) and overgrowth lime; (g) unburned coal fragment and primary
calcite (Cal) and framboidal pyrite crystals (Py); (h) unaffected clay mineral matrix (CM) associated with pyrite (Py) and Pb-bearing
sphalerite (Sp).
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Table 4. The ranges and averages of the elements (in µg/g, unless
otherwise indicated) in the studied FA and BA samples, and their
comparison with worldwide brown coal ashes (a: from Ketris and
Yudovich (2009).

Elements

Kangal FA
Range

Kangal BA
Average

Range

Average

World brown
coal ashesa

Ca, %

18.1–26.6

22.3

14.5–26.8

18.7

-

Mg, %

1.3–2.1

1.6

1.2–2.0

1.6

-

Li

64–88

77

74–109

92

49

Be

1.7–2.4

2.1

1.7–3.2

2.5

6.7

P, %

0.1–0.2

0.1

0.08–0.1

0.1

1.2

Sc

11–19

14

9.2–19

15

23

Ti, %

0.3–0.4

0.4

0.3–0.5

0.4

4.0

Cr

137–246

167

112–218

177

82

Mn

267–416

334

269–438

350

550

Co

13–17

15

12–18

15

26

Cu

36–77

45

28–52

40

74

Zn

215–410

282

181–443

317

110

Ga

14–19

16

12–21

18

29

Ge

0.4–2.0

1.2

0.2–2.6

1.0

11

As

84–236

143

53–120

81

48

Rb

65–86

75

73–124

98

48

Sr

1154–1850

1448

773–1233

944

740

Y

15–21

18

12–22

18

44

Zr

87–119

103

72–124

100

190

Nb

13–19

15

14–23

18

18

Mo

158–265

218

74–148

107

15.0

Cd

0.5–1.1

0.7

0.2–0.8

0.5

1.1

Sb

4.5–8.4

5.8

2.9–5.3

4.3

5.0

Cs

42–56

47

36–63

53

5.2

Ba

238–1633

717

638–1283

863

900

La

23–29

25

20–33

28

32

Ce

43–54

48

36–61

51

59

Pr

4.9–6.4

5.5

4.1–7.2

5.8

6.8

Nd

17–23

20

15–26

21

27

Sm

3.3–4.5

3.9

2.7–5.1

3.9

4.0

Eu

0.9–1.4

1.1

0.9–1.6

1.2

1.0

Gd

3.4–4.6

3.9

2.9–5.1

4.1

16.0

Tb

0.5–0.7

0.6

0.4–0.8

0.6

2.0

Dy

2.9–3.9

3.3

2.4–4.1

3.3

12.0

Ho

0.5–0.7

0.6

0.4–0.8

0.6

3.1

Er

1.5–2.2

1.8

1.2–2.3

1.8

4.6

Tm

0.2–0.3

0.3

0.2–0.3

0.3

1.8

Yb

1.5–2.0

1.7

1.1–2.1

1.7

5.5

Lu

0.2–0.3

0.3

0.2–0.3

0.3

1.1

Hf

2.5–5.0

3.1

2.2–4.0

3.0

7.5

Ta

1.0–3.9

1.6

1.3–3.7

1.7

1.4

W

2.3–5.0

3.7

1.9–11.3

5.2

6.0

Tl

5.9–10.9

8.8

3.5–9.9

6.2

5.1

Pb

18–77

48

16–133

61

38

Bi

0.1–1.0

0.4

0.1–0.3

0.2

4.3

Th

8.3–10

9.2

7.1–11

9.5

19

U

62–106

82

36–77

50

16

Cristobalite (opal-CT) is a minor phase in the FC samples
and its presence in the FA and BA samples could suggest
that it is also a refractory mineral during combustion.
Nevertheless, cristobalite is a generally abundant phase in
FA and BA samples (Table 4). This difference might also
imply that primary quartz changed to cristobalite during
combustion in the boilers. Another source for quartz in
the studied combustion residues could be liberated Si from
the breakdown of clay minerals (e.g., kaolinite) during
combustion (Moreno et al., 2005; Vassilev et al., 2005b).
In some FA and BA samples, unaffected clay minerals
were detected as accessory minerals during SEM-EDX
studies (Figure 6h); nevertheless, clay minerals generally
melt during combustion. The liberated Na, K, Ca, and Fe
from decomposition of mineral matter during combustion
could easily react with aluminosilicate glass and
amorphous silicate and form secondary silicate minerals
(e.g., mullite and spinel group minerals) or spheres in the
combustion residues (Sokol et al., 2002; Ward and French,
2006; Creelman et al., 2013; Dai et al., 2014). The secondary
spinel group minerals (e.g., hercynite) in crystalline
phases and unidentified FeCaAl- and FeMg-silicate
minerals in the studied FA and BA samples are evidence
for these reactions in the sampled boilers. Furthermore,
glasses in the FA and BA samples are FeCaAl-silicates in
composition based on SEM-EDX results, and K, Ti, Mg,
and Mn were also traced from glass (Figures 5a, 5b, 6a,
and 6b). Thus, glass in the studied combustion residues
seems to be derived from the destruction of clay minerals
in the FC during combustion. The SEM-EDX data also
show that feldspars reacted during combustion, and glass
developed as overgrowths on some feldspars (Figure 6e).
Therefore, glass seems to be partly derived from feldspar
in the FC samples. The reacted feldspars could also
suggest that feldspars in the studied combustion residues
decomposed during combustion; hence, feldspars may
have derived through reactions between Ca, K, and Na
and aluminosilicate glass (Querol et al., 1994; Vassilev
et al., 2003; Silva et al., 2014). In addition, the FeCa-rich
composition of glass could indicate that liberated Fe and
Ca from decomposition of nonsilicate minerals during
combustion could take place in the formation of glass in
the studied FA and BA samples (Sokol et al., 2002; Dai et
al., 2014; Valentim et al., 2016).
Pyrites in the FC were decomposed during combustion
and converted to Fe-oxides and pyrrhotite or other FeS
phases (Huffman et al., 1989; McLennan et al., 2000). If
these phases do not come in contact with aluminosilicate
glass, Fe-rich glass could form during combustion (Sokol
et al., 2002; Valentim et al., 2016). In the studied samples,
both Fe-oxides and Fe-rich glass were identified in
combustion residues through the SEM-EDX examination
(Figures 5a–5d and 6a–6d); hematite is abundant in FA and
BA samples (Table 2). Additionally, pyrrhotite, Fe-oxide-
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pyrite associations, and unaffected pyrites were identified
from both FA and BA samples. These assemblages could
relate to either the low-efficiency of the boiler or the
reduced atmospheric conditions in the sampled boilers
(Spliethoff et al., 1996; Bryant et al., 1999; McLennan et
al., 2000).
Carbonate minerals are the dominant phases in the FC
samples, and their breakdown during combustion resulted
in the formation of lime (CaO) in the boiler (Filippidis et
al., 1996; Vassilev and Vassileva, 1996; Fernandez-Turiel et
al., 2004). The CaO generally reacts with SOx in the boiler
atmosphere, resulting in the formation of sulfate minerals
in the FA and BA (Huffman et al., 1990; Moreno et al.,
2005; Kostova et al., 2016). This reaction could explain
the abundance of Ca-sulfate minerals (anhydrite and
ettringite) in the studied FA and BA samples; however,
slightly high Ca concentrations of FC samples could allow
the reaction between CaO and aluminosilicate glass and
Fe-oxides during combustion (Sokol et al., 2002; Vassilev
et al., 2005b; Dai et al., 2014; Valentim et al., 2018). Thus,
FeCa-rich glass and Ca-silicate minerals (e.g., gehlenite)
in the crystalline phases were identified in the studied
combustion residues (Figures 5a, 5b, 6a, 6b). In addition,
lime, portlandite, and calcite were commonly identified in
BA samples. Lime could easily convert to portlandite in the
boiler during wet quenching in the boilers (FernandezTuriel et al., 2004); thus, portlandite is an abundant phase
in the BA samples. Calcite in the BA samples is presumably
primary calcite in the FCs due to the presence of partially
reacted carbonates and unaffected coals in the studied BAs
(Figures 5f and 5g).
4.2.3. Geochemistry
The average concentrations of the elements Ca, Mg, P, and
Ti exceed 1000 µg/g in FA and BA (Table 4). Strontium is
a major element in the FA samples and a minor one in the
BA samples (Table 3). The elements Cr, Mn, Zn, Zr, Mo,
and Ba are minor elements in both FA and BA samples;
furthermore, the average As concentrations of studied
FA samples also exceed 100 µg/g (Table 4). The average
concentrations of elements Ca, Cu, As, Sr, Mo, and U in
FA samples are generally higher than those of BA samples,
while elements Li, Cr, Mn, Zn, Rb, Ba, W, and Pb display
relatively higher concentrations in BA samples (Table
3). Magnesium, REYs, and the remaining trace elements
display similar average concentrations in FA and BA
(Table 4).
5. Discussion
5.1. Abundance and mode of occurrence of elements in
feed coal
The average concentrations of the majority of minor and
trace elements in the studied FC are mostly within the
range of most world coals (Table 3). Nevertheless, in the
comparison of average element concentrations with world
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low-rank coal averages, several elements are enriched in
the studied FC samples (Ketris and Yudovich, 2009; Dai
et al., 2016). Based on the enrichment classification by Dai
et al. (2015a), the elements Mo (concentration coefficient
(CC) = 45.9), Cs (CC = 20.0), and U (CC = 12.7) are
significantly enriched, whereas the elements Zn, As, Sr,
and Tl are enriched (10 > CC > 5). The slightly enriched
elements (5 > CC > 2) in the studied FC samples are Li,
P, Ti, Cr, Rb, Sb, Ta, and Pb. The average concentrations
of the remaining elements are mostly close to the average
values for low-rank coals (Table 4). Similar enrichment
was also reported from mined coal seams and borehole
samples in the Kangal coal deposit (Karayiğit et al., 2001b;
Kalender and Karamazi, 2017).
The controlling factors of hazardous trace elements,
as well as their occurrence in coals, are a widely studied
topic. Therefore, several indirect (e.g., statistical analysis)
and direct methods (e.g., SEM-EDX) were applied.
The sole usage of the statistical methods could have
some accuracy problems (Drew et al., 2008; Spears and
Tewalt, 2009; Geboy et al., 2013). These problems could
be overcome by applying direct methods such as SEMEDX and selective leaching along with statistical methods
(Eskenazy et al., 2010; Karayiğit et al., 2017a; Finkelman
et al., 2018). Statistical analysis data show that ash yields
display significant positive correlations with Ca (Table
5). As expected, this correlation and the high Ca contents
are clearly related to the common presence of calcareous
fossil shell remains and carbonate minerals in the studied
FC samples. Calcium also shows significant positive
correlations with Mn and Ba, and a moderate correlation
with Sr (Table 5). The accessory presence of rhodochrosite
in the FC samples could suggest a correlation between
Ca and Mn. The element Sr is detected in some fossil
shell remains by SEM-EDX. This could suggest that Sr is
affiliated with carbonates in the studied samples; however,
Ca, along with Sr, is commonly found in barites by SEMEDX. Barite is generally the main carrier of Ba in coal,
and the accessory presence of barite could explain its
enrichment in the studied FC samples (Dai et al., 2006a;
Zhao et al., 2014). Additionally, Ca and Ba were also
detected in feldspars, and celsian is another source of Ba
in the FC samples. Even though Ca and P do not display
any correlation, Ca is traced in monazite by SEM-EDX
and apatite is a minor phase in the FC samples. Therefore,
Ca displays inorganic affinity in the studied FC samples.
Traceable Ca, on the other hand, is also detected in organic
matter of the samples.
Titanium is another major element displaying positive
correlation with the ash yield, Mg, REY, and enriched trace
elements (e.g., Li, Cs, Cr, Zn, Rb, and Pb) in the studied
FC samples (Table 5). More interestingly, no significant
correlation between Mg and ash yield was recorded, but
Mg also displays similar positive correlations with several

Table 5. Elemental affinities with ash yields (%, dry) and each other deduced
from the calculation of Pearson’s correlation coefficients (correlation in table is
significant at 0.01 level, 2-tailed; otherwise, an asterisk indicates that correlation is
significant at 0.05 level, 2-tailed).
Correlation with ash content 0.60 < r < 1.0
Ca, Sc, Mn, Sr, Cs, Ba, Pb, Eu 0.40 < r < 0.6
Ti, Y*, Zr, Nb, La, Ce, Pr*, Nd*, Sm*, Gd*, Tb*, Dy*, Ho*, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu, Th
r ≥ –0.40
Total sulfur (–0.67), Tl (–0.51), U* (–0.41)
Correlation with Ti content 0.60 < r < 1.0
Mg, Sc, Cr, Cu, Zn, Ga, Rb, Sr, Cs, Nb, LREY, Eu, Gd, Yb, Th, W
0.40 < r < 0.6
Li, Be*, Mn*, As*, Y, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, W, Pb*
Correlation with Ca content Mn (0.86), Ba (0.71), Sr* (0.43)
Correlation with total sulfur P (0.57), Tl (0.62), U* (0.48)

trace elements and REY (Table 4). In the FC samples,
there are traces of the elements Mg and Ti in clay minerals
examined under SEM-EDX. Cs enrichment is commonly
reported from Turkish Neogene coals, and its enrichment
is generally explained by the presence of detrital clay
minerals in coals (Karayiğit et al., 2000, 2017a; Palmer et
al., 2004). As expected, Cs displays positive correlations
with ash yields, Mg, and Ti (Table 5); thus, its enrichment
is related to the presence of clay minerals in the studied FC
samples. Another enriched element, Cr, displays higher
concentrations in the Turkish Neogene coals, and it has
an accessory presence of chromite, which comes from
clastic inputs from Cr-bearing ophiolitic rocks in the
basement, controlling Cr enrichment in Turkish Neogene
coals (Karayiğit et al., 2000; Palmer et al., 2004; Esenlik
et al., 2006). The clastic inputs from Pınarbaşı ophiolites
could bring chromites into the Kangal paleomire. In
contrast, chromites were not detected in the FC samples.
However, clastic inputs from ophiolitic rocks could be
easily weathered and transformed into clay minerals in the
paleomire, and Cr could be incorporated into clay minerals
(Brownfield et al., 1995; Ruppert et al., 2005; Karayiğit et
al., 2017b). This could also explain positive correlations
among Cr, Mg, and Ti. Thus, Mg, Ti, trace elements, and
REY are associated with clay minerals in the studied FC
samples. Moreover, the SEM-EDX data also demonstrate
that Ti, trace elements, and REY are affiliated with other
minerals. For instance, ilmenite, sphene, and Ti-oxides in
the studied samples could be another source for Ti and
zircon for Zr. Although no correlation between REY, Ca,
and P is recorded, the accessory presence of monazite and
REY-bearing apatite in the studied samples implies that
REYs are also affiliated with phosphates in the studied
samples. All of these lines of evidence suggest that clastic

inputs from basement and synchronous volcanic rocks are
a source for Ti and Mg, along with enriched trace elements
such as Li, Cs, Cr, and Rb.
Statistical analyses show that Zn and Pb might be
affiliated with clay minerals in the studied FC samples
(Table 4). Besides, the accessory presence of sphalerite
and galena suggest that Zn and Pb are affiliated with
sulfide minerals in the FC samples rather than with clay
minerals. Furthermore, S is also traced in the organic
matter. Even though additional analyses are needed, high
total S content of the studied FC samples might be related
to organic matter. Molybdenum, As, and Tl enrichments
are generally present in the sulfide minerals in coal, and
these elements can be substituted with each other in pyrite
(Dai et al., 2006b, 2015b; Kolker, 2012; López-Antón et al.,
2013). However, in the studied FC samples, none of these
elements are traced from pyrite, sphalerite, and galena
through SEM-EDX examination. The lack of these elements
in the sulfide minerals could be related to their dissolution
from sulfide mineral, or more simply, their concentrations
could be below the detection limit of the SEM equipment
(Kolker, 2012). Furthermore, Mo, As, and Tl, along with
U, are redox-sensitive elements and can be enriched in
anoxic paleomire conditions (Querol et al., 1996; Dai et
al., 2008; Siavalas et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2018a). Arsenic,
Mo, Tl, and U show positive correlations with each other,
and total S displays a positive correlation with Tl and U.
Hence, enrichment of Mo, Tl, and U is possibly related to
anoxic conditions during peat accumulation in the Kangal
paleomire. A similar assumption was also proposed for the
Kalburçayırı coal seams (Karayiğit et al., 2000; Kalender
and Karamazi, 2017). Uranium and Th are also traced
in monazite by SEM-EDX; thus, U enrichment could be
partially related to phosphate minerals in the FC samples
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and synchronous tuff/volcanic input into the Kangal
paleomire (Arbuzov et al., 2011).
5.2. Abundance of elements in fly ash and bottom ashes
The studied FA and BA samples, compared to most world
and European coal ash averages, are enriched in Li, Cr,
Zn, As, Rb, Sr, Mo, Cs, Tl, Pb, and U (Moreno et al., 2005;
Ketris and Yudovich, 2009). The samples also display
higher concentrations in Ca, Zn, As, Sr, Mo, Cs, Ba, Tl,
Pb, and U than other Turkish FAs and BAs (Karayigit et
al., 2001a, 2005, 2006; Vassilev et al., 2005a; Esenlik et al.,
2006; Fotopoulou et al., 2010). In the BA samples, Rb and
Sb also have higher concentrations than other Turkish BAs.
The elemental enrichment in FA samples and
differences between FA and BA samples could be
controlled by volatilization of elements and/or formation
of new minerals during combustion (Meij, 1994; Querol
et al., 1995; Llorens et al., 2001; Goodarzi et al., 2008;
Meij and te Winkel, 2009). Several indices were proposed
in order to determine the behavior of elements during
coal combustion in boilers (e.g., Meij, 1994; Goodarzi
and Hower, 2008; Dai et al., 2010). In this study, relative
enrichment index (Re) and f/b indices were calculated
according to Eqs. (1) and (2) below to quantify the
partitioning among fly ash, and bottom ash.
(1)
RE = ([X]a / [X]c) × (ash yield of coal/100)
		
(2)
f/b index = ([X]FA / [X]BA)
In Eq. (1), [X]a and [X]c are the contents of element X
in the fly or bottom ash and in the feed coal, respectively.
RE ≈ 1 indicates that elements do not become volatile
during combustion. Elements with low volatility could be
enriched in bottom ash, and their REBA is higher than 1,
whereas volatile elements in the boiler could completely/
partially condensate in ESP on the ash particles and the
REFA would be higher than 1 (Meij, 1994; Goodarzi, 2006;
Dai et al., 2010). In Eq. (2), [X]FA and [X]BA are the contents
of element X in the fly ash and bottom ash, respectively.
The volatile elements display high f/b values and could be
condensed totally or partially in fly ash, while low volatile
elements are enriched in bottom ash and display low f/b
values (Meij, 1994; Dai et al., 2010).
The elements in the studied FA and BA samples can
be divided into four groups according to their RE and f/b
values. Group I elements (As, Sr, Mo, Cd, Tl, Bi, U, and total
S) display high f/b values (>1.30) and their REFA values are
slightly higher than the REBA values (Table 6), suggesting
that the elements in Group I are depleted in the bottom
ash due to their volatile character during combustion in
the boiler (Goodarzi, 2006; Meij, 1994; Meij and te Winkel,
2009). Their high f/b values relate to their retention in the
studied FA samples; nevertheless, these elements could be
easily volatilized and partially emitted into the atmosphere
(Llorens et al., 2001; Meij and te Winkel, 2009; Dai et al.,
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Table 6. The mass balance calculations from
the Kangal power plant (REFA: enrichment
factor in fly ash; REBA: enrichment factor in
bottom ash; f/b: fly ash/bottom ash ratio).
Element

REFA

REBA

Ca %

1.28

1.07

f/b
1.19

Mg %

1.28

1.27

1.01

TS %

0.54

0.24

2.24

Li

1.33

1.59

0.84

Be

1.26

1.48

0.85

P

1.40

1.22

1.14

Sc

1.37

1.49

0.92

Ti

1.34

1.46

0.92

Cr

1.29

1.37

0.94

Mn

1.32

1.38

0.96

Co

1.26

1.24

1.01

Cu

1.39

1.26

1.10

Zn

1.20

1.35

0.89

Ga

1.32

1.42

0.93

Ge

0.94

0.80

1.18

As

1.10

0.62

1.77

Rb

1.35

1.76

0.77

Sr

1.31

0.86

1.53

Y

1.28

1.27

1.01

Zr

1.35

1.31

1.03

Nb

1.34

1.60

0.84

Mo

1.19

0.59

2.03

Cd

1.05

0.75

1.40

Sb

1.14

0.84

1.35

Cs

1.32

1.48

0.89

Ba

1.92

2.32

0.83

La

1.31

1.44

0.91

Ce

1.31

1.39

0.94

Pr

1.30

1.39

0.94

Nd

1.30

1.37

0.95

Sm

1.31

1.33

0.98

Eu

1.36

1.47

0.93

Gd

1.29

1.33

0.97

Tb

1.28

1.29

0.99

Dy

1.28

1.29

0.99

Ho

1.28

1.27

1.01

Er

1.28

1.27

1.01

Tm

1.28

1.26

1.02

Yb

1.29

1.26

1.03

Lu

1.31

1.28

1.02

Hf

1.33

1.26

1.06

Ta

1.34

1.41

0.96

W

1.20

1.70

0.71

Tl

0.98

0.69

1.42

Pb

1.29

1.63

0.79

Bi

1.23

0.67

1.84

Th

1.30

1.34

0.97

U

1.22

0.74

1.65

2010). Group II elements (Ca, P, Cu, and Hf) have slightly
higher REFA than REBA, and their f/b values are higher than
1.0 (Table 6). Their slight enrichment in FA samples implies
that these elements are partially volatilized in the boilers
and retained in the studied FA samples. In Turkish FAs and
BAs, Ca displays relatively higher concentrations in the BA
due to the abundance of secondary lime, portlandite, and
Ca-bearing sulfates (Karayigit et al., 2001a, 2005, 2006;
Vassilev et al., 2005a; Esenlik et al., 2006). In contrast to
Turkish FAs and BAs, Ca concentrations of the FA samples
are higher than those of BA. The abundance of Ca-bearing
sulfate and lime in the studied FA samples could cause this
difference. Furthermore, CaO and Ca-sulfates in the FA
have a tendency to retain As, Mo, Cd, Tl, and U (Hower et
al., 2009; López-Antón et al., 2013; Silva et al., 2014; Zhang
et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2018). Therefore, the Group I
elements were enriched in the studied FA samples. As
mentioned previously, the presence of FeCa-rich glass in
the FA samples could also result in high concentrations of
Ca. The newly formed Ca-silicate minerals (e.g., gehlenite)
can be another source for Ca in the FA samples. The
elements Cu, Hf, Tl, and U can also combine with newly
formed Ca-silicate and other aluminosilicates in the
studied FA samples (Querol et al., 1995; Silva et al., 2014;
Gong et al., 2016; Chen et al., 2018b). In some FA samples,
U is detected in monazites by SEM-EDX, like in the FC
samples, which could also explain the high amount of U in
the studied FA samples. Overall, the enrichment of Group
I and II elements in the FA samples was mainly controlled
by their retention in CaO, sulfate, and Ca-silicate minerals,
and to a lesser extent by the presence of primary minerals
in the FA samples.
The elements Mg, Ti, Be, Sc, Cr, Mn, Cu, Zr, Ta, Th,
and REY are in Group III and their f/b values are 1.0
(Table 6). These elements generally have close REFA and
REBA values, indicating that Group III is evenly distributed
in FA and BA samples. Thus, the elements of Group III are
less volatile during combustion in the boiler than those of
Groups I and II. The elements of Group III are affiliated
with clay minerals in the studied FC samples and could be
liberated as a result of broken-down clay minerals during
combustion. The liberated elements could be retained
in glass and/or newly formed aluminosilicate minerals
and Fe-oxides during combustion (Querol et al., 1995;
Vassilev et al., 2003; Zhao et al., 2018). With the formation
of amorphous aluminosilicate glass, aluminosilicates and
Fe-oxides form during combustion in the studied boiler,
so the elements of Group III could also be retained in the
studied FA samples (Querol et al., 1995; Li et al., 2012; Dai
et al., 2014; Hower et al., 2018). The presence of unaffected
clay minerals and sulfides could also be a source for Group
III elements in the BA samples. Consequently, average
concentrations of Mg, Ti, and other elements of Group III

are nearly equal in both combustion residues. In addition,
the primary accessory Ti-oxides, namely sphene and
ilmenite, are Ti sources in both combustion residues. The
primary apatite and monazite in the FA and BA samples
can also be a source for Th and HREY in the FA and
BA samples (Chelgani and Hower, 2018). The Group IV
elements (Li, Zn, Ga, Rb, Nb, Cs, Ba, Pb, and LREY) have
f/b values less than 1.0 and their REBA values are higher than
the REFA values (Table 6). The major elements in Group IV
generally display low volatility during combustion and
are retained in BA (Querol et al., 1995; Dai et al., 2010,
2014; Zhao et al., 2018). The presence of unburned coal
particles, along with unaffected clay minerals, barite, and
apatite, seems to elevate their concentrations in the studied
BA samples. Zinc and Pb, however, display a volatile
character and are mostly enriched in FA (Córdoba et al.,
2012; Song et al., 2013; Zhao et al., 2018). Interestingly,
these elements are enriched in the studied BA samples and
could be related to the presence of unaffected Pb-bearing
sphalerite in the studied BA samples (Figure 6h). The low
combustion efficiency of the boiler during the sampling
period might have resulted in the presence of unaffected
pyrite and sphalerite and, in turn, Zn and Pb enrichment
in the studied BA samples.
6. Conclusions
The FC samples are characterized by high ash yields and
total sulfur contents. The mineralogical composition and
SEM-EDX data show that carbonate minerals and pyrites
authigenically precipitated within the paleomire, whereas
clay minerals and associated minerals (e.g., feldspars,
apatite, and Ti-oxides) with clay mineral aggregates have
a detrital origin and/or syngenetic volcanic inputs. The
significantly enriched elements in FCs are Mo, Cs, and U,
while Li, P, Ti, Cr, Zn, As, Rb, Sr, Sb, Ta, Tl, and Pb are
normally enriched in comparison to most of the world’s
coals. The statistical analysis and SEM-EDX data show
that Ca, Ti, Mg, and enriched trace elements such Li, Cr,
Zn, Cs, Sr, and Pb are inorganically affiliated, and only Tl
and U probably have organic affinity in FC. Furthermore,
formation of anoxic conditions in the Kangal paleomire
presumably resulted in Mo and U enrichment in FC.
The mineralogical compositions of FA and BA are
quite similar and show that newly formed minerals
during combustion are common. Nevertheless, unaffected
sulfides, clay minerals, and carbonates were also identified
in BA by SEM-EDX. Like in the FC, Mo, Cs, and U are
significantly higher in FA and BA samples. The enrichment
of Mo and U in FA and BA are related to retention of CaO
and Ca-sulfate. Unaffected clay minerals might cause Cs
enrichment in BA, whereas its enrichment in FA can be
attributed to its retention by glass. The elements in the FA
and BA are distinguished into four groups according to
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their volatility during combustion. The elements of Group
I are the most volatile elements during combustion and
condensation on FA particles, while the elements of Group
IV are not volatile or less volatile during combustion,
being transferred to BA. Nevertheless, Zn and Pb in the
BA seem to be related to the presence of unaffected pyrite
and sphalerites due to the low combustion efficiency of
the boiler during the sampling period. Even though this
study was based on a certain period of time and a certain
unit in the power plant, the results show a robust trend.
Nevertheless, in order to have a better understanding of
elemental enrichment in FA, further studies based upon
unburned carbon particles and other units of the Kangal
power plant are recommended. Overall, enriched elements
and minerals in FA and BA suggest that their disposal
should be undertaken with caution.
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